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Music By : Musical Accompanists o f the
Nagauta Orchestra and the Takemoto Band
S  Y  N  O  P  S  I  S
Taking a hint from Tomomori in  a p lay e n tit le d  
"Fuma Benkei" (Benkei On Board the Ship) , Mis s  Tomiko Kimura, 
a dance-w riter, has w ritten  th is  dance-play so as to l e t  noted 
Kabuki a c to rs , Ennosuke Ichikawa and h is  son Danshiroh Ichikawa 
play the parts of the s p ir i t s  of two Tomomoris because o f 
their resemblance and dance in the waves, aiming at an e f f e c t  
on the stage. In add ition  to the form of a Noh p la y , "Takemoto"
music played by musical accompanists of the Bunrakuza Troupe 
with th eir th ree-strin ged  Japanese gu itars makes th is m ysterious 
dance-play gorgeous.
I t  i s tr a d it io n a lly  said that sea-weeds at the bottom 
o f  the sea was mown by a man charged with the work on a certa in  
day every year when the tid e  ebbed by dint o f the Dragon king 
who held sway over the sea. Taking advantage o f the lo w -t id e , 
once a man charged with the duty t r ie d  to mow sea-weeds at the
t
bottom o f the sea when the s p ir i t  o f Tomomori in  the House o f 
Heike appeared and mowed the sea-weeds together with the man 
by the order o f the Dragon King. A fter  a l l ,  the man on duty 
became exhausted. However, the ghost danced bravely .
-o -o -o -o -o -o -o -o -o -o -o -o -o -o -o -o -o -
r
♦
--------  Part One --------
In fron t o f  the stage there are a f l ig h t  o f  stone- 
steps and a stone fen ce . There are a lso  paper lanterns 
at a proper p la ce . At the fa rth er  end of the r ig h t there 
is  seen the t o r i i  ( shrine-entrance] o f  the Hayatomo- 
My o h jin  Shrine. On the r igh t o f  the f l a t  stage there are 
musical accompanists o f  the Nagauta Orchestra who are be - 
hind the black cu rta in , w aiting fo r  a signa l fo r  th e ir  
performance. Somewhat in  the centre there is  an old  p in e- 
tree . Toward the l e f t  there are spread nets fo r  drying 
up in the sun on the beach.
The s tage represents the fron t of the Hayatomo- 
Myoh jin  Shrine and i t s  v ic in ity  with the beach for  a 
scenery. I t  is  a w inter evening.
With the sounds o f  m usical instruments to the 
accompaniment o f danc in g , the curta in  r is e s .  In the 
centre o f the stage men in costumes in  ce leb ra tion  of 
a b ig  catch and women in th e ir  country best c lo th es  
are dancing to the time o f an orchestra  fo r  a gala  day, 
numbering twelve to th irteen . A few  ch ild ren  jo in  th em  
in dancing, to o . At the fo o t  o f  the p in e -tr e e , Tohroku, 
a servant of the sh rine, stands look ing  a t  them danc in g ; 
he seems to have only ju st fin ish ed  sweeping. A fter 
dancing, they take r e s ts .
Thank you for  the trouble you have taken, 
everybody. N o w  p ra c t ica lly  e v e ry  p re p a ra - 
t ion  h a s  b e e n  m a d e  fo r  th e  fe s t iv a l.
Today is  a f e s t iv a l  for  mowing sea-weeds
once in  a year; i t  is  f i n e  a n d  t h e r e  i s  n o t
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Toroku:
Man A:
Man B:
Man C:
Tohroku:
Man D: 
Tohroku:
Woman A:
a breath o f wind. I ’ m glad the God o f  the Myohjin 
Shrine i s  in  a good humour.
That’ s r ig h t . I ’ m sure, th e re fo re , we sh a ll 
be able to get lo t s  o f s ea-products and those 
of the mountain next year .
By the way, how w ill  you perform the ceremony 
of mowing sea-weeds tonight?
Hum, since you 've quite recen tly  come to th is  
v i l la g e , there is  no room fo r  doubt that you 
don’ t know o f  the ceremony and other things 
concerned with i t .  W ell, then, I ' l l  g ive you 
an ou tlin e  o f  i t .  (Adjusts h is  c lo th e s . The 
others also adjust th e ir  c lo th e s . Tohroku 
sta rts  t e l l in g .)
As everybody knows, we can see only twenty 
ston e-steps on the sea before  th is Myohjin 
Shr in e , but cannot see any farther because of 
the high t id e . However, at four o ’ c lock  
tomorrow morning every year the tide goes out 
to both sides by power o f  the Dragon King 
and a l l  the ston e-steps can c le a r ly  been seen 
lik e  so many screens, changing the sea to a 
sandy p lain .
What a mysterious thing i t  i s ! 
M oreover, before  and a fte r  the hour v io len t 
sounds can be heard from the sea and the sea 
i t s e l f  becomes rougher than usual.
Indeed i t ’ s a h orrib le  th in g that even the lig h ts  
in  the Myohjin Shrine should be drenched.
Woman B :
Tohroku:
Man D:
Man F :
Man E: 
Tohroku:
Man G: 
Tohroku :
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Not only the l i g h t s of the houses but a lso  
those o f  sh ips  f a r  out a t  sea are  out and i t  
becomes p itc h -d a rk .
( A l l  o f them nod t r e m b l in g ly . )
W e l l , in  the darkness, a young man on duty 
c a r r i e s  a treasu red  scythe , goes down to 
the bottom of the sea a long  the s to n e -s tep s  
where he mows a bunch of sea-weeds w ith  the 
scythe and o f f e r s  them to the God o f  the Myo-
j in  Shrine --------- that i s  the ceremony o f
mowing sea-weeds.
I  see . From what I ’ ve heard from Tohroku -don o ,
I  understand the o r i g in  o f  i t .  But I  should  
th ink  he ought to mow more sea-weeds to say
noth ing of a bunch of them.
D on 't  be s i l l y !  I t ' s  t r a d i t i o n a l l y  sa id  that  
i f  he mows two bunches of sea -weeds by mis-  
take , h e ’ l l  have to drown h im se lf  by the t id e  
owing to the Dragon K in g 's  wrath.
How t e r r i b l e !  (Ducks h is  head .)
How h o r r ib le  G o d 's  p u n is h m e n t  i s !  A n y w a y  I  h o p e  
Minemaro-dono whe is  charged w ith  mowing sea -
weeds e a r ly  tomorrow morning w i l l  s o o n  co m e  
back. ( Looks over the re  and is  in  deep thought.)  
W e l l ,  I  cannot see Minemaro-dono. I  wonder 
i f  he h a s  g o n e  t o  t a k e  o f f e r in g s ?
No; the h a lb e rd s  which are  to be d isp layed  
b e fo re  God every y ea r  are s a id  to have been  
used
4Man A: 
Tohroku:
Woman B:
A ll :
Tohroku:
Minemaro: 
Man A:
by some warriors in  the Heike Clan in  the 
past, though one of the halberds has been sent 
to a repair-shop and he has gon e  to  tak e  it .  
I t ' l l  soon gat dark; so I ' l l  run there.
Oh, you needn't do so. I'm also busy with some-  
thing or other. When he comes back, please  
t e l l  him to see the Shintoh Priest Fum ihiko- 
sama righ t away, who is  waiting fo r  h is  return . 
W ell, w e shall w ait for h im  here and  w hen  he
comes b a c k -------- .
W e 'll le t  you know his return.
Please do so. ( Goes away to the end of the 
r ig h t . M ean w h ile , th e  o th er p eop le  p u t  
away the nets and do other things. With a 
signal, the musical accompanists of the long 
songs make their appearance and soon start  
singing; "The fe s t iv a l of mowing sea-weeds 
w i l l  be celebrated tonight. With the halberd  
on h is shoulder, he walks al ong the beach 
to tte rin g ly  and a fte r  a l l  comes behind the 
t r e e ."
Over there Minemaro with the halberd, put in  
a cover made out o f brocade, on h is shoulder 
comes out to the stage passage; he seems to 
be tired .
A fter a while he comes to the stage. )
Ah, I'm dog tired .
H ello , Minemaro-aono. Fumihiko-sama is
waiting for your return.
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Woman D: 
Man A:
Woman E:
Woman F:
Minemaro:
Woman G:
M in e :  
Man A: 
A l l :
Hurry  up!
Indeed th is  is  a f in e  halberd.
Although every year i t ’ s d isp layed  be fo re  God, 
th is  i s  the f i r s t  time that I ' v e  seen i t  r i ght 
b e fo re  me.
W o u ld  y o u  m in d  t a k in g  o f f  t h e  c o v e r  o f  b r o -  
cade and l e t t in g  us see the halberd?
A l l  r i g h t !  Y o u  m a y  s e e  i t ,  e v e r y b o d y !  ( I s  
about to take o f f  the cover, but stops doing 
so .)  Oh, no, th is  is  a very  important a r t i c l e ,  
so i f  I  show, i t  to  you, I 'm  a fra id  you migh t 
d e f i l e  i t .  I ' l l  stop doing so.
D idn 't  you say once that you would show i t  
to us? I t ' s  unkind o f  you not to l e t  us see i t .  
W hatever you say, I  cannot l e t  you see i t .
I f  you d o n 't ,  y o u ' l l  smart fo r  i t .
L e t  us see i t  by a l l  means.
" A l l  o f  them make a fuss about i t . "
(They s tru gg le  w ith M in em aro  fo r  th e  ha lberd . 
Just then at a d istance a sea-song comes w ith in  
hearing when they f e e l  l i k e  dancing.
"Tr a l a , la ,  l a ,  l a !  I f  y o u  c u t  s e a - w e e d s ,  
use a small scythe. Nobody knows how I  f e e l .
L a , l a , l a . "
" A l l  of a sudden the clouds appear in  the sky 
and i t  blows hard as i f  blowing o f f  the beach. 
The sea becomes r o u g h .  I t  a lso  thunders.
People g e t  confused and run o f f  in  a l l  d ir e c - 
t ion s . "
Minemaro:
Ghost:
Mine. :
Ghost:
Ghost:
As the words in the song, the people run o f f .  
There remains only Minemaro, who i s  a fra id  
o f  the thunder and hides h im self behind the 
tree and cowers.
" I s n 't  i t  a v is ion  or a shadow? There loom 
large a ceremonious dress and a ceremonial 
head-gear. "
Just at the moment an e legan tly -dressed  noble-  
man makes h is appearance from behind the 
p in e -tre e . Minemaro comes to h im self.)
Oh, I 'v e  never seen such a nobleman as you 
in  th is  neighbourhood.
«
I'm  a man of the C ity and tonight I have the 
opportunity of watching you mowing sea-w eeds. 
W ell, I have something to ask the Shintoh 
P r ies t  through you.
I t 's  very kind of you to speak to such a 
humble man as me. And what is  i t  that you 
want with him?
W ell, as a matter o f  f a c t ,  there l iv e s  a high- 
ranking nobleman in th is  v ic in ity  and he 
o ften  looks up at the moon.
"At the bottom of the sea there grow sea-  
weeds wh ich keep him from lo oking up at the 
moon c le a r ly , so he has ordered me to mow 
sea-weeds at to n ig h t 's  f e s t iv a l ,  but I'm  
a man in  the other w orld ."
That's why i t ' s  hard fo r  me to mow liv in g  
sea-weeds.
7Ghost :
Mine:
Ghost:
Fumihiko:
Mine.:
Fumi. :  
Mine.:
"The e v il  clouds prevent the moonlight f r o m shining 
b r igh tly  on the w a ter .”
I ask you to  do so together with me, you l iv in g  
man.
"Around a sword which has been set up, a l l  sea-  
weeds should he mown by h is  o r d e r .”
Hum, since sea-weeds at the bottom of the sea 
prevent him from en joy in g the m oon-light, 
he wants you to mow the sea-weeds. How strange 
i t  is  that he should view the moon at the 
bottom o f the sea! (Feels su sp icious and is  
absorbed in  thought. )  
And w hat is  you r n am e, p lease?
How I nee d n 't  t e l l  you my name.
"Just lik e  the f lo a t in g  clouds in  the evening 
wind he disappears. "
(The nobleman disappears. Meanwhile, Minemaro 
swoons.
"The Shintoh P r iest takes n otice  of h im .”
Fumihiko comes out and takes n o t ice  o f  Minemaro.) 
Oh, y ou 're  Minemaro. Wha t 's  the matter?
Cheer up, cheer up!  
Hey, Minemaro!
Are you the nobleman who has asked me a favour? 
(Looks around and fe e ls  su sp ic iou s .) W ell, I 'v e  
something to t e l l  you r ig h t away.
What is  i t  t ha t you want to t e l l  me r igh t away?
Just now I met a strange nobleman here, who 
asked me to cut a l l  the sea-weeds around a 
sword set up as a s ig n  a t  th e  b o tto m  o f th e
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Fumi.:
Min e . :
Fumi. :
Mi n e . :
G host's v o ice :
Fumi. :
Fumi.:
s ea at to n ig h t 's  fe s t iv a l  o f  mowing  se a - 
weeds.
How strange i t  is  that he should have set 
up a sword as a sign  in  th is  Hayatomo Sea 
where even woman divers o f  Kazuki h esita te  
to approach! Who on earth i s  he that has 
asked you to do so?
He didn ’ t reveal h is name , but said t h a t  i t
was a certa in  high-ranking  nob lem an 's order.
Ha, ha, ha! (Sp l i t s h is s ides with la u g h ter .) 
What a goof  you are!
You must have been obsessed by a fox  or a 
badger. I t  must be a f o x ’ s tr ick , Ha, ha, ha!
Indeed he cannot be a r e a l man.
What! Did you say that he cannot be a 
re a l man?
" I ’ m sorry my request h a sn 't been accepted. 
How vexing it  is  that sea-weeds grow at 
the bottom of the s e a !”
(Minemaro seems to have been obsessed with 
something. Meanwhile, Fumihiko fe e ls  
dubious and says sharply .)
W hat are you? N ow  tell m e your nam e, 
p lease.
(Minemaro seems absent-minded and says no 
w ord.)
Don't be absurd! Are you crazy or obsessed 
by some on e 's  s p ir i t ?
Who has obsessed you? T e ll me your name, 
and I ' l l  hear h is  order from you and take
G host's v o ice :
a proper step about i t .
: I'm glad to hear i t .  Now I'm  T a ira -No-
Tomomori in  the Heike Clan who sank in  the 
West  Sea.
"He takes in terest in  the g h o st 's  wor d s ."
Fumi.: Are you Lord Tomomori? I f  you 're  r e a lly  h is  
s o u l, I hope you w i l l  t e l l  me o f  your la s t  
moments.
Ghost: My last moments?
"Now is  h igh time to t e l l  the s to ry ,  fo r  
helm ets, swords, and halberds are displayed 
before God. Tonight I am not properly  dressed."
Ghost:
•
A ll r i gh t, I ' l l  t e l l  you of the old  s to ry .
"Moves away quic k ly  and rushes into the 
shrine. The Shintoh Pr ie s t  becomes  
speechless with amazement." (A ll o f a 
sudden M inem aro w ith  the halberd  in  h is 
arm,rushes in to  the shrine. Fumihiko 
becomes speech less with amazement, when 
Yukimaro, a servant of the shrine, runs 
ou t. )
Yukimaro: I t ' s  a seriou s matter.
Fumi. : What is  i t ?
•
Y u k i.: With a threatening look,. Min em a ro ------ .
Fumi.: Go ahead, Yukimaro!  Wh a t 's  the serious 
matter? This is  before  the shrine, you 
know.
"Before God there is  a chest of c lo th es
which also contains ceremonial head-
gears, hunting-suits and reins for a sacred 
steed. As i f  obsessed by the s p ir it ,  Mine- 
maro swings the halberd to and fro though it  
is  very heavy.”
I'm afraid I cannot stop him, for he is  crazy 
and strong.
Indeed i t 's  a  se rio u s m atter. T h e  ch est 
before God contains the attires worn by the 
people of the House of Heike who died in the 
past off Danno-Ura Bay. We shall have to stop 
him by a l l  means.
"Both of them get astonished and confused 
and go to the inner sh rin e."
(Both of them go away. Thereupon the stage 
changes to a scene of waves. And at a proper 
place the musical accompanists of the Bunraku- 
za Troupe s it  in lin e . From now 0n only 
Johruri (a ballad-drama) w ill be recited.
With the sounds of musical instruments, 
Tomomori gets out of the drop curtain. At 
the same time Minemaro dressed in the same 
costume as that of Tomomori comes out of the 
right as i f  obsessed by the s p i r i t . )
Yuki. : 
Fumi. :
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-------- Part Two --------
Tomomo r i 's  Lines: "Well, I remember the scene
then when numbers of flags flew in the wind lik e  so 
many crimson-tinted lea v es ."
"The sea o ff  Danno-Ura Bay i s high with a peal of 
thunder. "
"Oh, so many are the warriors of the Genji Clan.
All the noblemen of the Heike Clan with weapons 
in the hands utter w ar-cries."
(Just then Minemaro who is obsessed with the sp irit  
dances with the sp ir it  of Tomomori.)
"After figh tin g , we seem to be defeated, so a ll  of 
us get on board the ships and are at the mercy of 
the waves like so many drowning plovers."
(Thereupon the sp ir it  of Tomomori and Minemaro who 
is obsessed with the sp ir it  nestle close to each 
other and dance with halberds in  th e ir  h a n d s .)
"Even re liab le  people are scattered and drown them- 
selves o ff the bay."
"Now that a ll of our own troops have died, I myself 
weighed anchor and jumped into the sea, placing the 
anchor on my helmet. "
"That is  the end of the sad story. The moon shines 
brightly while the sound of the storm becomes more 
and more v io len t."
(With  the fantastic sounds of the m u s ic
‘ m gradually co 
for
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It starts raining; too. The tide also becomes bright.
With violent sounds, mountains of waves go out.
(Settings are changed and get on the rocks. ) The sea- 
weeds at the bottom o f the sea are now clearly  seen."
Ghost: Now the tide has ebbed. L et's mow sea-
weeds.
"How interesting!  Between the rocks can 
be seen sea-weeds. Don't wet our clothes.
Get away, waves! "
(They get down from the rocks. Just then 
the settings of waves gradually go out and 
the scenery of rocks is  presented. With an 
interesting piece o f music, both of them 
start mowing sea-weeds. A fte r  a  w h ile , 
Minemaro seams to be tired .)
"g et out to the f ie ld  early in the spring 
and pick young greens for you when snow fa l ls  
on my clothes. Just like snowflakes billow s 
and ripples go away."
(The ghost has done with mowi n g  the sea-weeds 
and seems to be sa tis fied .)
Ghost: Hallo, my friends and kinsmen, now I've mown
the sea-weeds so that you can enjoy the moon- 
l i ght both in the spring and in the autumn. 
(Seems to be joyfu l and dances. Howev e r  
the tide seems to r is e .)
 seems to 
have come down from above. A fter a while the 
tide flow s and the stage represents the previous 
scene o f the waves running h ig h .)
"The moon hides in  the clouds o f the sky and 
cannot he seen now ."
(Just at the moment Minemaro fa in ts  away in the 
centre o f the stage. Meanwhile, the ghost o f  
Tomomori seems to be in  a merry mood and goes 
away to the stage passage with the halbert 
in  h is hand. A ga llan t p iece  o f  m u s ic  ca n  b e  
h eard .)
-----------------  Curtain -----------------
